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CHAPTER  I
|RTm.Drit?Crlc'H
Thyeical  ed  catjon  ]j®cane  a  paLrt  of  +.}re  piibllc  sch{^,ol  €urricTLilu"
mainly es  a  m8ult  of  the  notr hi€toric  Rphy6ical  Tr&inlur; `Ci nference,fl
held  ln  13oston  in  1{.}rj9.`    The  o{'ndltl®n  under vi.1cti  physical  ed+,ication
vac  t,a  be  tckcn  into  the  currici]l-,in as  Bet  up  by  the  School  men
attending  the  conforer?c®,  reflected  not,  only ti~^®ir ideas  ct,nceming
ed`:catlon,  bitt  al?a  ttielr  idea  of  the  f-mctlon  of  phyrioal  etiLic&tion.
Itio  8clool  men  said  that,  t,he  rna,a  business  of  the  echoch  -rfag  mendel
ed` catlonj  trier®fere,  wli8tever  73hyelcal  ed o&ti¢n  vac  proposed  m!St
fiilflll  the  f®1lowin!;  cendition5}  (i)  It mgt,  require  very little
tine}  (2)  1t  ®hotrfud  be  inexpcn8ivej   (3)  1t  Oho ld  not  n®®d  trained
t®ac.}iers;  {h)  1t  eho Aid  not  cell  for  eq.ilppent  or  apparatu8!  and
{5)  it  "gt  conduct  ltg  ac+,ivitl®B  in  the  ®ehool  rocm.    It tgas
believed that  activitlf7a  carried  f,n  out8id®  the  claear.oom  could
not  po3slbly be  educativet    Thee,  physical  ed\!catlon  beca)`:'te  paut
of  t}\e  8chcol  pro€:rmi  di]ring  the  rei{T:n  of  t,.+,a  mir.d-body  dichotc`ny.
In many resr>ects  physicch  ed`j.cat,ion &t,  the  pre3eJit  tim.i  8tlll
S\ tffer8  frern  the  irm`ience  a.r  t,hat  now  de";rigtrated  iulin6r3und  concept.i
cur  phytical  ed._`catlo!'A  prtt{ijran   Of  +,Oday  ie  drift    an  inedoq-pi8t€
`ioh  for all  1evei8.    It has,  in  the  first  place,  neglected  the
±Eiizabeth  Ci.  Hod±:erg,   #Why  Thysical  Echlcation,®
lh$201-3,  horil,  1:.}h3.I'Icaltli  egg  phi7'sictl  Ed-.-, c#tic
Jot.irnal  of_-        __-___+_  __        _    _
pra8chcol  age.  child,   and in  i,i..a  .®cond  place,1t  has  net:1®oted  the
®1iB]nentary  8chcol  child,  With  whoa  tr,lB  8tudy  ia  harg®1y  cr nc®rn®d.
T"e,  mcot  l¢irger  ®ct`ool  Bi,'cten8  h.ve  a progrm  for  the  elen®ritary
Bchool.  but+  tiiroughoiLt  the  oct2ntr]r  a8  a  wholF`  the  cheaer``tary  echool
physical  education progrm ha.  not  i.ed  t}tfl  b®n€flt of  tile  reBearcli,
et`,L]dy,  &n,`l  day-byLdry Tilemlng'  that  has  gone  intro  the  prof:rams  for
high  echLiolg  and  colleges.    In a majority  of  the  ®lenentanr  schools,
phyaioal  ed`ricatl(>n  ig  being    ,atj£.iht  by  ¢1assrt;on  tea€hors  nntrairtgiv`  `
in  its  ongen`iE.+uicn  arid  principie8.
rhie  ctioutcf ming>  o±^  the  elenentar.tr  &choch  physical  edilcatlon
plt`i..,ran  i8 based largchy upon thii  failt`]ne ®f  the  Bi`hoal  ndmini.trators
t®  eco\ the  greet  lxpiortane. of a  functlchal  program  on  the  eleme`iitan~r
®chool  level|  thii€,  they here  ftiled  to  Supply the  qe.lifl®d
t®4ch®ra  and  funds  to  do  th®  jot~)  adequately.2
Only  one  utio  has  8tt`.dl®d  carermy the  age  gzioup  c{`Ticemed
ln  #rrde.  c;ne  to  eir  can rt2diz®  the  nec®8ckt:,r  for  provLdlng  tile   ~._
very  r]Gat  in  ®ciijc&tlr,nal  oppofroimltioe  for  th@8®  ch:`1dre=`i.     The
whter  ,findG  that  in  the  past  elementary ph,y8ical  ®chication Drograme
ttere  €aparate  art  apart,   `zton  th®  edHcaticnal  process  itself.    i¢Gv,
holr®ver,  it  is  ecn®idered  to  be  an  ®88e.ntich  part  of  th.e  ®dL, catlanai
prograni,  and  h&8  ob`iectiv88  u`],ch  are  bast.Lcdrly  the  eam®  ae  for  all
educa.i.`,iori.    trilB  18  es  lt,  8houkl  be.
2C.1£.  Mcclo:gr,   Wphysical  ridiication  far  Livingj"
16125h~5,  Jarmaryi  19it5.




In  order  to make  the most ®frectlv®  and  econamicu  i,iz[®  of  the
ptryB:. cch  ed.dcation  program,  1t  is  nee®Ei8ar=,`~  to  plea  it  irith  tile
ease,thoroughnece  co  any  ot:'4er  ~-`hsoe  of  ed.\icatlori.    rrie  ob.i®ctlvGe
8ho ld bc  cet\ up  and  appropriate  a€bivitif±s  self ct®d v!1cli vnl  leer
te  Bocickly de81r+chle  ed\:catlonal  goals.    If  t,lie  €d.h3catlonel
I potentlalit],e8  of  tfro  physical  education Tirog*tr*  are  to  be  ijtilised,
1t  i8  up  t®  the  toach®r  to  plan  and  carr`,I  a+.it  a  functional  program.
Chlldhcod  iB  t}ie  pefi_od  of  exploration  md  apcrd8ientation|  +Ate
tifte vher.t  the  c? ild learne  tro  hchir  himeelf  and  ti:,e  trorld  azloi`md
him.    As  he grcpe  and learn€]  his  1ni',eregtG  and  abllit,ies  expand
and  ex+,Bnd  irrtr}  brrtad®r  areas.    E£E: ±! 2±£!9  ±±:B~a±£  ±± £i± £2±±:i.
"is  is  thy w©  Shoi!1d  hove  a  :t`®St  outsta"iin{,.;  and  mLitable  ph}rs.i,car
¢dr c€ation prcfgrm ln  the denentary grrfus.3
For  thoro:.ifh  phy8icdr  educ.=itLon  v®  }iaivc  the  opportunity
to help  to  brln* man  into po8segBlon of hinaelf,  to prc:vide
h±B with  meane  for  ®njoyln{T,  life,  to  fj;ivo  him  friends  and
fun  and  tile  enlnent  8&ti€*:actloTi  of doing  aonethlng  uell.
The  edi,`cated life  a'.rely  r±el,A8  i,'f-,e8e  t. inf38  vali!aiile.b
ham?..MongLan`.  ±:=±±=±±__± ±±±±±±±_ ± _E±¥_±±=e¥ ±i:±±£±±
Ed :cation    {Hfw  gorEi-'#oiiiij-[3tooTE
hB.  oberteuff®r.   "Some
to  an  .mt?ca[te{1 Life,I`
January,  19h5+
5aFTPFi¥oj==-6-===iH=
cc,n+,ribiit]. G`ns  c,I  phF8ical  rrd`.ic,i,tion
Joi]Tnal  of.  i±eaith  ancl miy8j.car 16,,g7,
4
I.  T:jE  proELF"
Stotennt of the-      -_-__    ___-i:_-.---- It Vat  tlra  F,.trpose  of  tr`.18  8tudy  (1)
to make  a  thoaettf3h  at¥dy of w'rtat,  the  aim  and objoctlve!  of phy€ieal
edncation  on  tri®  el®rn®ntary  Sc.hock  lf!vel  8ho` ld  +.®!  that  lG,  `ipon
what  principlea  ehou].d  one  build  lri  order  tc  bt..I  a8B..]`red  that,  the
prograri  Trill  do  tr+®  most  for the  one most  cencemed..... the  ct`tlldS_  _ __   _ _ _-
and  (2)  tc  B`jrvepv  ty m®on5  of  a q`]®8tlonnair€  a  gcl©cted  nrmi®r  of
elementary  schoch  thgrsical  cdrcatlon pro€.rens  ln trje  states  of
thlorth  Carolina,   So``ith  Car.c,1i",  Oeongl&,  Kentucky,  Terin®8eee  and
Virgi,nla.
11.   DRTI.WITICNS  0F  Th`RES   [TSED
ELly=9_iL± ed``jcation. "e  ten  hph.Tglcal  ®ducation8  18  ..leech  to
refer bo  dthat  ph&8e  of  ®ducatlon v} ic+i  a.:.ms  to  priomote  physical
fitne88  t}irouf:h  lnBt"otion and paticlpatlon  ln whouB  activitlea,
and  to  develop  d®81rBttle  ha[]its  and  ettit ideB  of  co!ichict  for lei8iLife
tine."5
Health  education. "e  ten  "henth  education.  i8  ij®ed  tc  de8crlb®
Mall  those  eap€rienc.e8  in  Sc}iool  v:J.1cri  are  activated  dy the  Bchcol
environment  and trhlch  favorably  in±.1uenc® habltg,  attit.ddes,  and
kncwh®dg®  relatin?:  to  lrdlvidual,  er,nnmrdty,   and  racial  hedrth.flo
prenti::hgiE: ¥t;c:#E£}.ng:+gg::¥± P5,`y'cJ olo#gr   (Ken  rorki
"v.::,:bg.ckni::Tr:gasseeeItaail.tli   Ed.J.+catior.-___.         _          -__        =        __     _                                    _ (st,  L®l,ig'
9 rke Col . For  the  puxposQ  of  t:,1a  8fudy,   -I-.1en]entary
acjroal"  refers  to  grades  one  throijgl2  65.x.
ClrmrElt  11
rLFwltiw  cF  rRE  LITRIi*T`TRE
Ph`.,/8ical  Edrication  occt]ples  a  vit,al  place  in  the  elementary
School  c',.\rfuculiun  hocaii8e  lt  crjit`ribt;tea  lm®aeurably  to  tit®
development  of  deelrable habits,  aLttiti:,doe,   8kllls,  and
abilitieo  ln  t:r`e  lrrd.i.vichial.    Tl+troll(sh  obaertatioLts  mere
di.i.rini:I  t}!e  ptryr31cal  echication  p®riod8  ti.1,€,  teacher  15  Often
batter  tile  to  diagnose  t}ie  rt!as{tri8  for  boriavior  pat.tema
and  to  riBcof*i,rtis®  tiro  badrc  needs  of  t,  a  a   i,1d.     S}ie  can  then
prescri be  activitlos  and  dire.ct lriter+Stg  +.i,at  will  1@at
bo  t.hB  o`'.ercoudn`.,`,  cjf  na!`ty  Of   the/  ch*1ii` 19  diffic.1tieg  of
€ocialrdmotl®.r\al  adj`i6 tment.I
rfuch  hac  been vritten  about  T7rQgrai,it8  cf  priyaical  edr.ic&t.:len  &t
®ech  lmrel  of  echLcational  prngress.    ¥1ver  §inc®  healtri  and  leis-ne
time  }:anre  become  i'tailor  aapectB  cf.  a..Liicati on,  qr'iters  havt2  contim,tally
o±rere I.  tlieir  apinlt]ns  cn  t!`ft  ei`]t3¢+'ect  end  on  t,'..a  efficacy  of  in-
cl"dizngr,  ib  ln  a  piblic  Bchool  ci,iT`ricNlum.    Baker2  points  o`.it  that,
"tht`i  phydical  ediication  c\.:rric  .-~tan  iB  cortc®med  with  8ystemat.1c
building  cf  bit:  "Scl.e  Bkelll  &nt{  hlf:h  a68oc.iated  kt``cofledged  tnrc.in
from ££:9 £±±=± £==!± ± d!±±±L9r  !±=b.
In  1{Jho,  the  Hoith  (;arolina  Denaitr!.ent  Of  Public  ln6tri]ction
i8med  a  bc]oklet  ®ntltled  =:I=j:FE_i__9=qu_  ±P!±
ELen®fttny  and  becondary
I__. School
1Echa l]-organi  ftyTffl! ±i±+
( i`!etr  ¥ork!T#oil-€ip' 'BaeI:dri.a.at.,iort
iJealth Ed`}c.tion for
viierchn  t,he  required  ccur8e
E`{aterial8  in  Element
2Gf]rtr{de  t}.  `rjatGr,  ra¢rerice  i'.`i.  Warnuck,   and
Graded  L€gsons  ln  funtiarnentals  of T'rl






Of  6t.idy  for  73hy8ical  ed-.icat5.on  Gn  di.ffez+end  level81&  disous8ed  irL
some  det{ail.3   _The  Beparfront  ®£  Ptibllc  ln®tri`ction  dcea  not  cpocify
the  exact  ¢1&s@  irstr.i.ctlon,  biit  1:.,  does  g`ice  e`!g.tgeeted  actltit{®s
that  Hill  mf`et  tch®  minimum  requireneiitr  for  aL phyalcal.  edi.]¢ation
program.    Gym:i&edtm  &rd  play&rotind  f&cil± tl®S  are  disc`28cod,  aiid
valiiable  infoma+.`1on  ccnc®".:ng  tl.e@e  lc  gi.van.    Four  factors  are
li8tod  whicf\  ohot`rld  g-:`.,.em  t,}io  exr,.ant  of  tl!®  ph;r8it&1  ech:cation
program  in cash  School.    Ther  ere.
(1)  Tine  allotted to  r`hysical  ed7ication  clagseg
(2)  i;±ter^`t  of  t±ie  prqgrm  ln  the  8ch+ool  ted.icatlonal)
(3)  Siz!®  cf  the  clags®8
{h}  Facil€.ties  available  for  phyBlcei  ®dtication prbgran.g.
Frc,in  the  3 nformt,1®n  v'±ch  t,hc  `ndt®r  i-:as  \( 1c;an®d  fz+,in her
rog®arch  intLi  tii€  grobien  of\ phyticch  edrcation,  it  i8  aptflrent ,
that  the  program ig  only ln  its  infancy.    I;f  thl6  "ch.ild.  5,a
to  rec®1ire  the  r.I.a.'Lrlshm®nt  tiiat  it  givLotnd,   and  grow  to  mat.`trity,
there  rut.Ist be  f'omrard locking  T`try8ieal  educatora  who  have  constantly
ln  tLieir  in:§nds  t? e  ®hjectlve8  of  8uc}i  ptiogram.    T}tece  aljjectiveB
are  Bimllarly  atcted  by \many of  tl]e  pr`ominent  authors.
XChBrm,   Cassidy,   antl  JackBonh  8+ate  t}±®  goT]erdr  a-L>:.ectjve8  of
givysicin  educ&+,ion  a8  follows I
3:~\ic`.rtli  Carolina  JL)epartr!c ]it
and  fieal.4Ji  Edj.tcation  for  EL®ment
;ioerinte:!jeJ`t
hHi|Qa  C.   j±-o8
Fdri.a,.tti6n¥  3try§-i-Q_-±=
oj`  Public  lnetr.let,io+ri




{1)  In  th®  area  of t7od:r  ®duc-ation.  to  help  each  bay end  Erirl
to  jjnderstand  and  respect  tl-i\   bca=r  ae  en  inctr\ment  for
the  exprcsBion  of  the  Bell,  md  tr,  grew  in  \inder8t:,ndings
an.I  8ldll8  in I:Ralntairdng  fit.'i®8S  for  -livlngi
(2)  In  the  ere& of  €ocid  educatio[II  to de+dop  ®ocla.'&F
accept,afole  a^nd  i)r!r8enally  rewor`di.ni~,  bet.avi.org  5,n  &rid`thrQug;h  relationBhip8  trit}.  a+u*`.®rs  in  phr,ngical  edrc&tlon
activities,  an`i  to  acqulrF  ®'nthagi&gjae,  s}{.ills,  and
rich  re6oirc®8  for lelsi.ire  time  actititi®..
Wphyalcd   echication  L£3  here  vienred  &e  a  method  of  education.    The
~aim  is  to  contritmte  to  t};a  ®d,icatlon of.t}.a  uhf,.le  cr.ild  tiirough  ex-
periericeg  c®nt®ztsd  ±n  actlvitl®g  of  a motor  nature..5
ftphychcal  eat.icatlon,  wiien  veil  taii{;ht,  can  coat,ribute  more  to  the
goals  a;`  general  chi.catlon  t.+ion  any  ®th@r  School  8T.`ibjectj  ,nut  mozie  to
each  ,I.'oal  ti:an  any  ot,bar  Si~'`b::Qct,  b:jt  more  to  all  €r.oalg  than  ally  other
rfu3ect.„6
•'rr.us  ptrysical  educ&tlon mchces  its  contrlbutlen6' to  titc  ed`Licated
• lJi±.e.    ro attain  these  g®al8,  the  pztogran must be  douocratically nd-
ministered  and  lndivl.d.,:ally  'Lased}  i+.a  at`tivitle8  must  have  val'Lte3
whicli  are  mc.Bt  neadiL®v harvest,ed  ty  the  partiolpant.n7
fros® objectives  8hor  that  physical  ckication  1S  Aim:a at helping
the  c„iid  achieve  t!:at  measure  of  &icc®ss  nec®s8ary  tf,  tdric,1®gome  living.
£D.  Ob€rte`iffer,   Wsome  Contrib:itlon8  of  Ftry8ical  EL'ication  to  an
in.;!cated Life,
19h5®
EHH    EE!EEH
n  Jot;rzial   cf  }3cdith
ELcation
i rft3±i_Sj± r~.\lQ.ication]   16t.SI, dunap,
4Voltner and  ESsllnger.  ±E Crgunlzatlon  anrJ  Adr£.in:: gtratlan  af
_          :       ------- __  __i____    -        .         I
{#etl ¥irke-.  ffi eton-cent`ny-asffal;TnTaJ;Ti?HS}rp.  Th.r'cbe.rteuf£®r}  E. ±..  P.  5 `.
9
Xlth  all  th®Be  nigh-dotmdlng  ct.mg  ln  mind,  it  .een8 lotilcal  that  any
toQc}]er  c€-{]1d  dci  a  good  job  j n  teaching  thys-':car  ®d`icat,ion  to  a  group
of  ®1enrerit&ry  Scztcol  c}jlldren.     One  al~;o`ii.d  r®aliB®,  how®v®r,  t!rat  the
teacher  hcr8elf  ls  a:overr!ed  hy  th€>  indi`ridi.ch  8itii®tlon  in tw,ich  &h®
finds  herself,  her prj ncip.1,  beard  of  ®d:jcatiori,' sup{`rint,endent,
pap©flt8,  and p,`pilg.
r?
WeilBt]'n  an!£  Van  F'Lar,en\`  poirLt  otit  tr`.at  tile  n&ti.me  Of  T3hFs,i. I+al  ear-
c3tion  has  dt  dil`ferent  times  hcen detemiried  by the  religio`Lt.8,  political,
economic,  and  socidr  ct>nditlons  wlri.ch  exist;  in  a  glv®n  ecrminlty.
An  ultizmat,e  dim  of  all  phyelc.1  edu,Qation  prowl.,raea  \eho`]1d  i.re  ai~3.t-
or-School partic. patj on*    So  off,en  in  tire  hi8tl€  Of  teaching  Btul]ject
mtt,p,r,  this  din i€ lost  Bight  of.    It`ig  the  bc=Li®f  of  Salt,  Fox,
Stiittt®bt,  ffid  Sbeven®9  that,  in order to  .iu8blfy its  inc.iuBion  in  i,he
BcliooL  c`.]rrioulum,  ptry8ical  education  on  an;r  levch  i!niat  ccTitritrit®
t,award  the  fioalg  of  tTeneml  education,    Very  caref\il  phann±.ng  zrru8t
ha  tr!.®  order of  the  day ln order to  See  "iat  the  prof;rams  tliat  dLre
3®t  up  ln  our  a8hcoLs  do  ti`i®ir  T7art  in  f ,Llfillln£:  tr.e  &1ms  of  education.
All  teach®re  choril{i  trealiE®  that  pliysical  act,ivity 18  one  or  the
beat  and  basic  ung®8  of  yo`mg  children.    iJormlal  a.1liiren  liave  a,*ch  a
Strong  iv`+rpe  to  phyelcal  novenent  tl'i&t  lnsLructore  anl±!  Often  forced
to  break  the  . nact,ire  p:-.rri.ode  into  s}iort  units  ln o= .der  to  allow  tliig
8Pet®r  Heilson  and  Winifr®d  Van  *{agen.
EmeL±g¥ 8c!+;'oolg (ifew  Torkt  A.  S.  Barn®.
sical  rt:chlcation  for
9Enis  i;8ntcn  Salt,  Grace  I.  Fox,  E18i®  H.  Soutj\ett,  and  a.  X.
£?eg:n:3kE::£E±=&c5£g=±;¥L#:is:E§:L¥ |h± jeeE¥ter
Scl:Col {frow  Yorlt|
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urge  t®  e]qprt3sar  ltaelf.    V®rT,r  often  t}'ti8  imge  i3  interf`erned  wJ:.th  by
chloutng t"Ilieg to  rest.riot  the pilay ast±tity of lang®  groxpa;  then,
on the  ®th®r huni,  in8tmct®rc coxpel  all  ctindren rcgardl'beg  or
stniBngth  and nat,unch  sldl}  into Bet  aetiv±tidg.    In.tmcitors  Shoiind  keep
in nlmL,  that tm±lG  nio6t  children  have  t:r!®  `irr,©  fear  actltit,y,  8orLe  need
to be led into  certain thaee8  oF ncttvit.-.;r*    One very ixporr,ant  fact,or
to bear  in ,mind iB  uio  hone orrtiroREnt of  chudren.    Today mall
fan±|1ee  &ro  Ill;e  Order  ol^ the  dy,  this  means  chihiron  ar`B  aeo'jeton®d
to  rdnyin&:  alone  1n  8¢ "my  cae®g.    thezi  they  @uter  8c.ncol,  tholr
b®i,ng  an  edgr  c}iild  and  not fraving  many pla5mibe8,  vlll  almest  always
b®  appermut  on  t,h®  playground.    'th^en  th£3e  eltratlone  preB®r}t  theneelvee,
1t  is  very ixportant tziat  the teacheri i]\se  i:rest care fn g®ttin{.  the
chlldz.sn  to  b€!corire  &tl.iu8.+red  to  tiro  grchip  ant  to  {':rmtp  activity,   the
vchi]®  rcoelv®d tdll  be veil  vorih  the  t3meF  Spent.    ro  t3e  ®ffoctiv®,
the  phgrBicch  ed.`r;¥tj on progmn  Bho'1d  be  fleribiG  enolngh  to meet  the
1nditideal  and grot!p cliff.renoee on thg  playground.    A veu-trdrned,
r"ourceftul,  ttffl®rnt,anding  givysical  ®chtc.ation  in8tr*c,tor  is  rcoce®gary
to nget  the  n®ed8 a.i.  all  the  lndirid'itlB  in  a  groupj  &ctivitleB vi:Lich
glte ®&ch individi.al pmll  a  chance  t®  Succeed  le  €o much  tr.Ore  ixportand
then  tr:,ring  to  regiment  the whole  grour.` irtt,a  mrticipabi6n in  one  activity.L°
Plzysical  ®dT`7.cation i5  rich  in  opportunib,y  fen  t!`ce  develapment  cif
Goes  gpurt±rmauship,  bcca-`se  it  brings  ysunff®tors  together in phy8ieal
i,1EEts.I  p.  2,.
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®onpetltlBn,  and in  canfilct repreBented ty a  ganG  or  ccfttesb.11
ftyan&  a  8&irve`/ of  the  literaLurs  stiotra  ttiat  physical  ®diLc&bi®n  in
®rd€r :to  make  its  mAarimrm  cc`ntritp3tion  to  ®chjcatl®n,   Should  hgiv®
p®r]cor{.a  itho  anle  charged tritii  lt6  orgar2iftation,  adminlBtrati®n, and
ire?ct`rinti,   tz7ed  under8taind  t}ie  trquwh}e  and  development  tieeds  Of  the
€hfidren.    The  ptyrfucal  ©ch]c&tion  T]r®ffpam  8h®ild  dieo  be  i;nganiEed





Fran ant  cafanination of  the  a[veilable literrfure  Qn elenentar]r
gchool ptry8ic&l €ducatiozt progr"s,  the  utter obt&1 ned a list or
unddrladng ®bjectiveg.    rpon the.e ®bje€tlves  end from the utterl 8
on  know:led,\;e  Of  element,dry  !c'lioch  givyskeal  echicatian,  a prop,ran was
onganiaed.
Peraondr  lltterden8 wem I corLducted by  the  urlter trite  tr€nty-five
teac}{er8  vi`+a  Work  in  ch®mentery 8choch  ch.valcal  echicatlon pl`oF,runsL
throui:,hoot  the  vari®?.is  sout}`em  8.tat®s  to  obtain  infomatlan  conc®rmlng
I+the  value  Of  ceutaLn  arose  of elementary  School  Work  to  be used in
her  q+ie8tLounaire>  Study.    Tl`¢B®  teachers Were  lntertieved  while
&tteTtding  the  mrmer Bch®Gl  af  Appalachian State  Teacharg  Gftllnge.
The  teacrrars  tTere  aeked  the  frollowi.ng  qu®etlousl
{1)  Who  teaphe3  phyBied  ®d`:caitlon ln  the  eleneritary  School?
(2}  un&t  are  thf`  aims  of  t}i®  physical  ed`.Lcatlon  T]rogram  ln
rmr  Bchcol?
{3}  l!or mich  ti.re  18  Spent  for  physical  edi!.c&tion?
{h}  1B  tziere  a need for  ptryelcal  echicatl®n ln  the  elon®jitary
8chool?
(5)  Hoir ixport&nt  18  your physiL`al  education program?
(6)  ]rou la  the  prQgran  ouppiorted ln your elenenSary 8chcol?
(7}  I!ow mLch  equlpnent  do  you  have  in  the  elam€ntapr  8cnoch?
{8}  How fluch  Bpaco  do  you  hgiv®  far  yoiir play:ground  ar`e&f  ,
{9)  What  xpac®  faciliti®@  do  you  }iave  for  rainy days?
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(LO}  laBi&t  &mpae  &m  covered  in  phdycal  dero&tlon?
(11}  1that  d® jricaz  thneid.I to be  the  met effective  pro€:run
for ol.mentrry School  ct!ilfron?
From  t}'i8ir  seqpem8®  to  t}jeae  q  ®.tio`uis  and itith  the  help  a.a EL®3
nonotdy Flosrd  erid Pr*  P®ter W.  givG"tt  the  qucetLormalre tree  eem-
riL®ted  {aee typede, p31 }.
`  £n €ondr¢tLng  the  auliroy  or ®lemhaaqr  gch€el  ph.v'$1oal  ed`ic&tlon
prograna  ln  N®rfu  ¢artilin&,  SesLth  ¢eroLlna,  Gconglq  Herfui€lngr,
TermeBe®c,  ed tlqginla,  t*t€! whtiar uaed the  fcllctting  three  8tap€t
{1}  Letteme  ueac  ndled  to  tr.ti  8tat.ffi  a-tperinL®rdaut8  of
abemBritury  e¢{.iodrg  ln  t}!eee  g±E  stotee,  nequ€ctlng  a
1iS€  ef  tr®ritF al€mrit&ry  €chcols rit}A  tsi®- nrmne8  Of
ti;a  prin€`.ipalB*  t}ieir  echoch  eddne8re8,  Q±rd  With  dLn
enrollbent b®te®t3n  3cO-60®  et`rdente.
{2)  After ham.~ng  received this  fnfor.matt en  free ail  six
ptatee,  fifteen ect-,ool8 Ln  fiaeh  atate ve"  8©iected &t
:#edt#ifL=e€:fv=L=::dTJeeS:£REi:¥:I.30}
{3}    rmm  the  r@turmed  qiieetlonmlree    {87*  ¥€m  retiL-drned},
a tct"1€ted  report of  the  flndlngB vee male.    Cexi-
elu81on8 vote  then  dramm  from  thtl  tab-,.tlated  ret>eut.
cHanrm ly
AevAL'"Ig  oF  in I.enlRE8
Slrm¢  S}qe  ®l®icentary echcol phmcal ed.icatien pmgram  1®  cen!>oeed
of 8evepal dLgtlrset phasce er typce of activity and each pertiouinr
phase "akog Lt8 `Bp®cial  ccritritwtlm  to  the total  progrfm,  Erie  iB-
Btr!,icber  chould  malc®  use  af  ertrery  p¥Aaee  Ln  planning  her program.
It t*i4B' ulth  thin  £^de& 1n mind  that  tim  trriter  hut  {1}  gce up  a  SaxpLe
8ctied;ule  for . period of One veck  for phye±cdr  education  €l&Bee8  1n
grrd®B  ¢m  ttiroug}i  81*  (Tchle  I,  pJlo  }i  {2}  a6leeted  &ctitltle. wi`1€h
taleo into aeolmmt  the  different givLaep€ af thy8ic\d  education,  and
I    graded  the  eetlvitLrT8 fren grad®e  one  ti`,rt!i.xlL  Blac  (eca  Appendix,  pjo}.
---1    The  activitle811&te€l  aac  ti..e  crrtyS meet llloely  to  cbtaLn  tie  beet
lr
re€`ELt,®  in eri  chenentary  8chcoL  phys"I,€al  ®\i"€at].en progrm.    If  tltege
activiti€8  ape  oeniried out A+.cordlng  to  the  &expha  echedul®,  tis
pup3|B  8`nould  drdop 8®lf-con+jz.ck*  eelf-reapeet,  honor,  lo]raLty,
8®eialutndedree6,  cooperation,  courtery,  trm2rag®,  t"Btrorthlne6B,
i
che®rfulaeee,  obedico ce,  .gf.:rssslven®fi8,  cportaerm®hlp  and  rafFpon81-
1
bllity.    All  theea qualitle8 are in a aeasurd  the  out8t;edlflif  utmff  ®f
a th]whc&  ®di2¢&tlon  prt*.:ram  Lz!  Oho  el€serltryry  gch.och.
Frm the  ffiirrty af  .whyBlcal  echneati on  groffrrma  lit ®lenentary
gchcols,  the  indtifer  r®celir®d  raportB  from  tj3±rdeca  8chcolg  ln  17orth
Carolirta*  nfro  8cihoch8  in  3enith  Canllna,   fo:ideeen  B€}3oele  ln  (?®onglo,
thlrt®en  echochr8  in  X®ntrcky,  fLfte®n  seneede  ln  Tenn®gae®,  and
foRirteen  @cht>cha  ln  Vlng;fiia,  tri.flch made  a  tot*al  ®f  8eventyLutlght
echool8  alto8ethor®
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"e in.aterial  receiv©d va5  tabulfited  and  the  r®girite  ar®  found
in tattle  11,
'  Fnom  an  analysis  of  the  tatiiiELed mat®I+ich,  tlt££  fro1]rowlng  points
Seen  to  foe  o'Li`tstandinf;.    Ejinsty-B©ven  per  f:ent  of  the  gr`hachS  have
T*h{y8icth  8dr.Acat±Qn  TtrogrflpeLS.  but  only  ed +htF-sl*  per  cant  hare
ptryrtn€d T`rfu#r.uns.    seli:htprfour  cer  cent  cf  the  B€hcol3  drlomad  thirtir
utmi".tgs  pep  day  for  rtyysiaal  ©d¥dc,ati®n trith  Glussos  being  held ail
d`rfung  in®  dfty. r
"&e  t*Lrce  rnaat  ixpcartanb  aseas  ®f  The  phFT±cd  edtJcation  prflfj*am
eere  fundinentol  ctcl]|s,  cac&tiv®  rhythms,  end  Simple  gune6 *1th
utnety-8G!vem  per  con  ,  ninety-®ae  per cent,  aml  81g:;"F-glx p{ r  ¢erb
nexp®ctiv©ly  t>f  tr±¢  ®c4+I.O¢1S  reporting'i,     I?,  is  also  int©rf:i8ting  to
note  that  ei£:htFngi&5iat  per  Cent  of  t2~`¢   st.`!io®is  tfim? }rfe  fchk  &.amia§  amid
•rfuclng.
REj.unty*frour  ¥®r  €eLnt  of  tri®  fic*icolG!  sdid  that  ptrygiaal  edueation
i©  inpertott  ln  the  ®lemantar]r 3€1.:ear.    8ev®nty-nine ¥er  €end  of  the
E;chool8  fj nanced  their  prcg,ran  thz¥tugr3  the,  8chcol  fl!nrJ,   w{.Lie`f?  is  a
fund got np ty the  school  to  ¢affry on tt!e  ftmctianing  of  its  various
JeTtatm®nt,€.     other  tra+¥rs  in  vii,1c}i  phfygical  ed7`cat j ®n  was  @uapt}rt€ti
`'i:', as  fchlcrwB}  ninet'efln  pa,r  cerit  of  ti?.®  Drmgrams  #r>r€  rGSffi  finaHced3
tventrfroth"e  per.  cent  trr P.  T.  rfu.S  arrd  8i# per  cent  ty phy8ieal
®dscab.ion  fc8a.    5®tyenty-fear  pc!r  cent  of  ife®  9c`hoch8  !=pent  :,etw*`eH
$50.ey end EL80-uO  a year  for  cemaanent  ®qHipmerfu  on  t¥he  tlapgrm"d,
{ngL:ipment  utii*r'  car{not  be  REed  8"ilgr).     For  reg]tlgw[:.`  equipREfit  g`ieh
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as  basebaL18*  habsS  Bbc..  forty-one  per  cant ®f  the  gc!roolB  ap©nt  between
S.2co.cO  and #3co.co.    On the playgriound  at  brla8a  achcols,  sirty+tha€
per  €Qut  her  h®ri@f]nfaal  ledd®rs*  ®`ixty-ene  per  cent had  enirings,   am
frorty-five  per  c©rfe  iied  juriE;1®g]rms.
Si#dy-tu`i:ares  p®r  aend  af  tire  grclt`ifit*iff  her  Z3@tareen  Cue  and  five  aeneS
t}E` irmd  f{par  tBLthr pl&ygrennd  arc`ar.    Sevent rrri-Pour per  ¢gnt  o£  the
aehcoLs  hafi  trra  play6;?,round ar€& covered vith  r.ra$8  and riirf,  rfufle
:t`    twBnd:grh€!igrit per  c®ct  her to`lsek  top  r¢r  a  &ittrface.    "rty-t}iree  per                    :A `thffi
Cent  af  the  pe}rocha  umer fffudy hnd  g3mnael`m ,.Lhadilitj&o  for  th©
]physhadr  edL]cation pmgrrmE  deriLng  unfS*orchle vnathar cendition8S
Bi#tgrsiE per t¢€mt riad  EcceBS  to  the hallo  for  pr®i±#ans `irder  Gu€h
Gonditi®nss  ff id  tmenty*eigriffro  per  cent  S{`fy   bha  Bchools  ii©ed  re&ml&r
chafiarc7¢m§  ror  tbe  pin;reictl  ®ch~ic&tion  progruns.    Sirtyngi* pear  ¢sut
Of  t±ic!  8chodr&  have  eqtlipm£3ut  far  gr`acdr  progrrm#  in  c6rfurdilgr i¢c&tod
arg&B.  thtiie  ti,irtprnin®  psr  ®eut make  nan  Of  th®  €iagBn.tyjouB  for
stcirin{.a  BquirmSnt.  '
Parfelciprrion b#  #iE  teachers thth  the  children ig  ueq\.zireti in
pharBieal  ®dHcati®n  actiwltles.     A  higtL  perG®rfea£2€  Qf  ph=`.rsic:al  @du€fltion
teeehors  do lt®t  have  phFBical  ed!icati¢n  d®gr®®S,  but  most  Of  tiien
h"e between trBntpr*and th.1rty hour$  1n the  fidd ®i pta:ir8i¢al rfuic;tion.
]n  p&gt3:.meeia  the  ?2arming  ®f  the  ph}re±€rfu  ech€€&ti®n prtngrun  hag  ti€en
left  eHti"l~ir tc  tire  cl&saroou  teeehar wibh lii;tL8  hchp £-mm & ph'rai¢al
®diicatlon  apeedaL±st.
i,      A-;at,h:
TABLE  11-AmAlusrs  OF  A  Sfj:I., CTED  "ER  o|ii  ELRENIART  SOHorrs  IN  FHrs|cAL  EEtmATIOH
1.  Do  you  have  a  physj.. al  eduoatlon  Program  in  your  ®i®m®ntary  s®hoo|`j
Y®S
NO
2.  If  so,1s  this  pr®gan  planned?
Yes
Jno®





4.   Do  you  have  gtagg;;eir.,.*  periods   ln  you.r  prograLm?
Yea
NO
5.  At  what  hours  do  you  have  your  phy83..oal  edtroation  program?
-.*rornln     to  Af€erno `n





Cr;. ative   Rhytha'irs
T®an  Sports
Others
7.  I)o  you  tea.ch  fo  k  gan®8  and  dancing  ln  your  g®hool?
Yes
HO
N.a.        S.C.          Ga.          Ky.        T®mi.
13               8               14            12            15



























9.  How  is  your  physical  a(tuLoation  Pr®gran  Bu.FPort®d  in  the  ®1em®nsary
school?
Ptrysical  Education  Fee










11 How  mob  money iB  afent  p:?I  year  for  regular  ®qt|ipm®nt






$400 . 00-$ 500 . 00














•`¥LOSal          per  cent
74               94.75








TABLE   II-CONTINUED-ANALYSIS   0F  A  SELECTED  NUREER   OF  EIEMEl\lrTARY   SOHO0rs   IN  PRTS|CAL  EDUCATIO
12.  What  permanent  playground  equipment  do  yoa  have?
S±±deB
Laddei`s*   fu®rlzont 11
oir¢1e  travel  rings









14.  i;rigThat  o®vei'S  the  gt&FfSse   in  tfils  area?
Grass
Bla®±  Hop  Concr©t.a
Dirt
Ot.Fjer$












Va, Total      Per  cent
24                           60.82
10             49                    62.72
9             29                    37.12
4            20                    25.60
1©            48                    61.44
8            35                   44.80
3             14                    1? ,92









tiABH;  II-col.{TIRTdiD-ENELrsls  op  A  sEmoTE`,  rm®ER  OF  EusRE   itAR¥  scHours  lev   i,  yslcAlj  fiDuO{i`rl
1b.   How.1g  your   ©r|uljia®nt   issue`+?
O®ntraliy  looa$6` L  room.
olas3r04m
17.  Are  groiir  |jhyfliq&:A  gfluo.atioff.  faoillti©S  available  to  the  ooununity?
¥®8
NO
L8.  Do  you  reciulr®  'gr{>ur  olagsroou  tea®h©i.'s  to  partioipat©  in  I.trysicai  ®cuo&tion
aotivitl©8  wL8h  .`ij]c+i,a  ohlldr®n?
Yes
N®
19.  What  phys.?oal  odua&tlon  tral.`izLg  do®B  y®iLr  teacher  who  teaoho®  phy8i¢&l
®tluoation  have?




3,?asterls   D®gr®\B
20.  'ltfho  ls  ln  oharg®  of  your  ptry81¢al  @duoa€ion  program  in  the  el®ne!itary
soboc>1?
Physl®al   . duoa€1®a  Speoi&1lst
Frinoipal
€LCA' ssroom  ¥®aS.h`3r




Va.      Total     Percent
52                  66.56
31                 59.68
6o                 76.80
17                 21'76
5064
2532
12                 15.36
10                 12.80




mBus  11  GSRTIREED-ARAL¥sls  On  A  sffHfcTrm  HUREER  oF  `J£"ErmmaAR¥  esGHSors  |H  rmBslcAL





22.  |f  p®Bffilbl®  two®uLd  grSu  fl®glr©  a   full  time  pfaFsiQaL  ©duo&Si®n  3pe€i&1is€
Lffi  gr®ur  sch®Gl?
¥©@
RI$
23.  Do  yota  a3  a  prifi®ipal  8®®  a  n©8&  9®r  el®m©<fiLbaFy  phyffii®&1  edu¢aSi®n  in
Our  gSh®olS  today?
¥©s
Ego
1Q               $               8          12             12
£il3
10              ?              14       11             8
3               a                             2              ?,
13               8            14         13            L4
i,,i
EDueAmsH
I       ¥®bal       ¥gr  €®nS
11            61                  ?8.©8
3           11                14.08
56                 71'68
21                 26.88
7596




"ae  prxpoco  Of  t±iif  aLt`,i,dy ven  (1)  to tieze®  g Shopozigi`  Strd`r  ®f  whet
the afro owl ®bj®e¢±iraf or chysifdr .drdetl en  fn  the ®lee®ck.ry .choeL
leeel  ehtiald'bti  dffig+  act ap  a proEm|  riict  {a}' td  es"y a  ga:LeotABd
"zdeSr  a.I obefaerfuxp €c}ieol  pftysi€tl ®dsdct,i®!i progr&ae  ln  tss¢  e¥8ttB
o'`  frorti.`t  r:ar€`ij.np  @ot3th  Canolinfty  ®®org,1®,  ifentattcky,  Ylrglrti&  and
tt5un®Be;{3fj.
A pr'o;`,r"  teae  eat  tl:p  br  t,be  arfutor *ilch6  erae  cLrcam  from  an
lnt®.asir®  rfudy ted. all UWS  ertlldbl®  lltGruttfae on ahamentngr
echodr  givt'&i  BdrGBtl®n pra6rase.    PLtry¢en qrfeotlou7!alrG8 `caae
ce¥ri  to each ar- tbe`' *balaring  .cabe€I  }toptrs  Cardfu,  South €&rdlna,
Ceongla,  Vingin±dy  Hevfro¢ky,  .nd  T®rzneaeee  faem tti+ice  ®1{:htprBoven
pf!r  c®nd  ®f  tw®  undo  tree  r©tBm®d.
tionch` 8ioit®
(L}  The Triter round  tih^at  rh5r81caL  edttctitlen has h+rmi ¢®trt]hith.a
±n  the  tl-eentar3r acheols|  hcarermri  it®€"ce  ct  2alE Of  epeee
and  reeillti®e  }9ctt*er orgm±zi&tlo:i  ae¢t  planning  uns  un®d®d
to  RTgct  ¢be  ne®€lg  of  `sti.a  elill¢iz`en.
(a)  $1ac®  1§ ®  ata5®rrty Of  the  ;ptry8S€ Al  ediG'&tlon  pr¢&nani8  iQ  th.
eleenbaqr echcols  see  .T`.?givortod bgrEgr lf.*.tl  eehcoL  f".,
utiich  la ai.ry $1tuntlen,8  .re  rm©r?  ml.11,  t}i®co  prefiramB
Will ctiritime  to  dr  llnltod  tsnesl  etafugiv®  ft:ind8  are  qpnoipriated
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